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This short, informative guide has been 
written to help you understand the 
importance of guidance to healthcare 

professionals (HCPs), patients, and the 
pharmaceutical industry. Find out about the 
aim of national and local guidance, the role 
of the National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE), the different types of 
guidance available and how it is implemented, 
and the impact guidance has on market access 
for products and services. A glossary of key 
terms related to guidance is available on 
pp.12–15.

The aim of guidelines

Guidelines aim to help HCPs and patients 
make evidence-based decisions regarding                  
treatment for a specific condition or 

conditions. They are based on current evidence 
and also expert opinion. Doctors, nurses, and 
other HCPs are urged to follow guidelines where 
applicable, but to use them in conjunction with 
clinical decision-making based on individual 
circumstances and patient preferences.

Guidelines are developed to:
 � improve healthcare outcomes for patients

 � standardise the quality of care across a 
therapy area and reduce bad practice

 � encourage efficient use of resources and 
appropriate referral

 � enable HCPs to empower patients   
to make informed choices about   
their care and self-management

 � support clinical audit activities.

Why read  
this guide
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The role of NICE

NICE is a public body that is accountable 
to the Department of Health and 
provides a range of guidance on 

providing effective and good value care in 
the NHS. There are many bodies that produce 
guidance but NICE is the most influential in 
England and its recommendations will often take 
precedence over other guidance. 

It should be noted that the assessment of value for 
money by NICE, which uses a cost-effectiveness 
threshold to make its decisions, is considered to 
be controversial by some, particularly when use 
of a therapy is rejected by NICE.
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1) National guidance
Clinical guidelines: 

 � comprise a set of recommendations drawn 
up to optimise patient care nationally

 � cover many aspects of care such as 
prevention, diagnosis, treatment options, 
referral, long-term management, and 
patient advice 

 � are developed by NICE,* SIGN, and a 
range of other professional bodies  
(see Box 1, p.8)

 � are informed by systematic reviews of 
evidence and the assessment of the benefits 
and harms of alternative care options—this 
is carried out by a multidisciplinary group 
of clinical experts.

Public health guidelines:
 � provide recommendations on local 

interventions that can help prevent disease 
or improve health 

 � cover a range of public health topics, such 
as obesity, smoking, and sexual, mental 
and physical health 

*It should be noted that NICE clinical guidelines 
are not mandatory but pressure is placed on local 
decision makers to follow them in a number of 
ways. For instance, the Care Quality Commission 
(CQC), which regulates NHS providers, considers 
adherence to NICE guidance when carrying 
out its assessments. Also, there have been cases 
where CCGs have been legally challenged for 
not adhering to NICE guidelines (see: www.nice.
org.uk/news/article/court-warns-ccg-over-
disagreeing-with-nice-guidance). 

 � are developed by a multidisciplinary 
group of experts who assess the available 
evidence and make recommendations.

Medicines appraisal guidance: 
 � consists of short pieces of guidance where 

a group of experts analyse evidence 
provided by the manufacturer of a licensed 
medicine and decide whether a medicine 
and its health benefits represent good 
value for money 

Types of 
guidance
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**It should be noted that the NHS is ‘legally 
obliged to fund and resource medicines and 
treatments recommended by NICE’s technology 
appraisals … and make sure it is available within 
3 months.’
†NICE does not appraise all new medicines/
indications and in the absence of a NICE appraisal 
for a product, SMC/AWMSG appraisals become 
more influential in England. 

 � comes in different forms, including: 
NICE technology appraisals for 
England,**Scottish Medicines Consortium 
(SMC) advice for Scotland, All Wales 
Medicines Strategy Group (AWMSG) 
appraisals for Wales, and drug-focused 
NHS England commissioning policies† 

 � may cover a single indication or multiple 
indications 

 � comes in the form of a yes/no decision 
for funding the product’s use in a specific 
patient group or step in the treatment 
pathway and, therefore, does not provide 
detail on the product’s positioning in 
relation to other treatments approved at 
this step. This means, at this step of the 
treatment pathway, local decision makers 
have the option to preferentially position 
certain treatments over other approved 
options if they believe they offer extra 
benefit or value.

NICE quality standards:
 � cover clinical areas where there is variation 

in quality of care

 � comprise a set of statements to support 
people with improving quality of healthcare 
and social care and monitoring progress 

 � are aimed at commissioners, service 
providers, HCPs, service users (i.e. patients) 
and regulators (such as the CQC).
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Box1:
Professional bodies that produce 
guidance for healthcare professionals

MGP liaises with over 50 professional 
bodies that produce guidance for healthcare 
professionals, supporting with dissemination 
and implementation; these groups include:

 � British Association of Dermatologists 
(BAD)

 � British Pain Society (BPS)

 � British Society of Gastroenterology 
(BSG)

 � British Society for Rheumatology (BSR)

 � British Thoracic Society (BTS)

 � Diabetes UK

 � European Dermatology Forum (EDF)

 � Global Initiative for Chronic 
Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD)

 � National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE)

 � Macmillan Cancer Support

 � Primary Care Dermatology Society 
(PCDS)

 � Primary Care Society for 
Gastroenterology (PCSG)

 � Royal College of General Practitioners 
(RCGP)

 � Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines 
Network (SIGN).

2) Local guidance

Local guidelines:
 � are clinical guidelines and care pathways 

developed at a local level (e.g. by practices, 
CCGs, NHS trusts, and regional groups)

 � are evidence-based and tailored to meet 
the needs of the local health economy

 � can endorse prescribing of specific    
drugs at the local level when national 
guidance has only recommended a class.

Local formularies:
 � comprise a list of medicines approved for 

use in patients covered by the formulary for 
that specific locality

 � vary in a range of ways, including: 

in the number of NHS organisations 
covered by the formulary (e.g. formularies 
are developed for use at a practice, CCG, 
trust, and regional level) 

the range of medicines included
the different processes undertaken to 

develop and update the formularies
 � help to ensure safe and appropriate 

prescribing in the local area covered, 
based on clinical and cost effectiveness.

Guideline implementation
Implementation of evidence-based guidance 
is crucial to improving patient care and health 
outcomes, and reducing variation. Some 
recommendations will be implemented by 
individuals, and others at an organisational level 
(e.g. by a practice, CCG, or NHS trust) through 
a robust implementation framework that engages 
local stakeholders. 

Individuals who play a role in ensuring guidance 
is implemented include:

 � individual clinicians (e.g. GPs, secondary 
care clinicians, nurses, pharmacists) through 
their own learning and practice

 � guideline implementation leads who 
raise awareness locally

Consensus guidance/working party 
guidance/management algorithms: 

 � are of great value where no national or 
local guidance exists, or where national 
guidance is out of date 

 � are produced by convening a group 
of multidisciplinary experts to develop 
consensus guidance based on current 
evidence and the experts’ clinical 
experience.
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 � commissioners who ensure local 
services and guidelines are based on the 
latest evidence and best practice (NB 
commissioners have a responsibility to 
support implementation and adherence to 
NICE guidance)

 � payers who ensure budgets are spent on 
care that is both clinically effective and 
cost-effective and linked to improved  
patient outcomes.

Market access for the 
pharmaceutical industry
Market access is the process by which all 
appropriate patients who would benefit from a 
product or service, get rapid and maintained 
access at the right price:

 � All guidance (including clinical, public health, 
quality standard, medicines appraisal, 
consensus, local, and formulary guidance) 

will help to guide evidence-based decisions 
by HCPs across the patient pathway

 � Where a product has a positive NICE 
technology appraisal the NHS is ‘legally 
obliged to fund and resource medicines 
and treatments recommended by NICE’s 
technology appraisals … and make sure it is 
available within 3 months,’ so this is a key 
step to gaining market access in England

 � A key aim of market access teams from 
pharmaceutical companies is to ensure that 
their drugs are appropriately positioned on 
local guidelines and formularies (in line with 
evidence and guidance)

 � With the NHS so focused on achieving value 
for money alongside improved outcomes, it 
is important that the pharmaceutical industry 
can explain how a product can offer value 
to both the patient and, if possible, the 
wider pathway (e.g. by reducing hospital 
admissions).
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MGP supports HCPs with implementation 
of guidance through its brands, 
Guidelines, Guidelines in Practice, and 

Guidelines for Nurses:
 � Guidelines summaries highlight the key 

recommendations for GPs 

 � Guidelines in Practice expert, practical 
articles support clinical commissioners and 
payers with keeping up to date on best 
practice

 � Guidelines for Nurses provides both 
guideline summaries and implementation 
articles for nurses. 

MGP’s print and digital educational projects 
(see Box 2, p.11) developed by the Guidelines, 
Guidelines in Practice, and Guidelines for Nurses 
teams provide further support for: 

 � HCPs with their learning/CPD  
(for revalidation) and implementation 
of best practice

 � pharma market access teams with optimising 
local formulary/guideline positioning in line 

with evidence alongside communicating the 
value proposition for their product.

Our online audience forms our MGP Best 
Practice Community—this comprises HCPs 
in primary and secondary care who are 
‘guidelines-receptive’ and use Guidelines, 
Guidelines in Practice, and/or Guidelines for 
Nurses to keep up to date with, and implement, 
current guidance and best practice. 

We also help practices meet the CQC clinical 
governance requirements related to quality 
improvement by supporting them with their 
evidence-based practice and keeping up to 
date with best practice.

Contact MGP

For further information, or to understand MGP’s 
coverage and reach with clinical networks 
through to GPs and nurses please contact: 
marketing@mgp.co.uk 

Role of MGP
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Box 2:
Educational projects developed by MGP

MGP projects include: 

 � animations, videos, and webinars

 � checklists

 � educational emails

 � eLearning modules

 � reprints and supplements

 � working party guideline/algorithm development and publication. 

NB The Guidelines, Guidelines in Practice, and Guidelines for Nurses teams are trained on the 
ABPI Code of Practice and projects are developed in compliance with the Code. 
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Glossary

All Wales Medicines Strategy Group (AWMSG)
• The AWMSG develops advice on the use of medicines in primary and secondary care in Wales

• Two of its main functions are:  1) to advise the Welsh Government on the development and implementation of a 
prescribing strategy for Wales;  2) to develop timely, independent, and authoritative advice on new medicines

Clinical commissioning groups (CCGs)
• CCGs replaced primary care trusts on 1 April 2013

• CCGs are membership bodies, with local GP practices as the members

• Each CCG is led by an elected body made up of GPs, other clinicians (including a nurse and secondary care consultant), 
and lay members

• CCGs are responsible for:
 – approximately two-thirds of the total NHS England budget (£71.9 billion in 2016/17), including the budget for 

hospital services
 – assessing, planning, and commissioning of healthcare services (for most conditions managed in primary and 

secondary care) for a local area to meet local needs
 – health populations ranging from under 100,000 to 900,000 individuals.

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
• The Care Quality Commission: 

 – is the independent regulator of health and adult social care in England
 – ensures healthcare and social care services are safe, effective, compassionate, and high-quality
 – considers adherence to NICE guidance when carrying out its assessment and rating quality.

Five year forward view
• The Five year forward view:

 – was published on 23 October 2014 
 – sets out a vision for the future of the NHS based on new models of care
 – was developed by organisations that deliver and oversee health and care, including the CQC, NHS England, NHS 

Improvement, Public Health England, alongside patient groups, clinicians, independent experts.

Glossary
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Formulary
• A formulary consists of a list of medicines approved for use in patients

• Formularies are developed to ensure safe and appropriate prescribing based on clinical and cost effectiveness

• They are area specific (e.g. for use at an organisational or regional level).

Independent professional body (IPB)
• This is any medical organisation, charity, or local group whose stakeholders have a common interest and expertise in a 

specific clinical area

• Members are often called on to develop clinical guidance and educational resources to help HCPs manage a condition 
appropriately

• MGP works closely with over 50 IPBs.

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
• NICE provides evidence-based national guidance and advice to improve health and social care across England and 

Wales, supporting patients throughout the whole pathway

• Its guidance and recommendations are developed by independent committees and take several forms:
 – clinical, social care, and public health guidelines
 – technology appraisals
 – interventional procedures 
 – diagnostics

• NICE also develops quality standards, and oversees the process for the development of indicators, such as the quality 
and outcomes framework (QOF) and the clinical commissioning group outcomes indicator set (CCGOIS).

NHS England
• NHS England: 

 – leads the NHS in England, setting out its priorities and direction 
 – oversees a budget of more than £100 billion, most which is managed by 209 CCGs
 – is responsible for direct commissioning outside of the remit of CCGs, namely primary care, public health, specialised 

services, offender healthcare, and some military/veteran services.

NICE Implementation Collaborative (NIC)
• The NIC is a partnership between the NHS, the life sciences industry, healthcare professional bodies, health 

organisations, and patient groups

• The aim of the NIC is to identify practical measures that support and promote:
 – timely and consistent implementation of NICE technology appraisals throughout the NHS in England
 – adoption of other forms of NICE guidance
 – an NHS culture shift in favour of clinically and cost-effective innovation.

NICE quality standards
• NICE quality standards cover clinical areas where there is variation in quality of care

• Each quality standard comprises a set of statements to support people with improving quality or health and social care 
and monitoring progress

• The quality standards are aimed at commissioners, service providers, HCPs, service users (i.e. patients) and regulators.

Payer
• MGP uses the following payer definition: ‘Payers influence market access for a product or service, such as a prescription 

medicine; for example, payers could include national and local decision makers involved in the development and 
implementation of guidelines, formularies and clinical pathways, and those individuals commissioning services.’
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Primary care co-commissioning
• Primary care co-commissioning aims to join up care in and out of hospital, based around the needs of local people—

benefits include:
 – improved access to a wider range of services closer to home
 – high-quality, out-of-hospital care
 – improved health outcomes 
 – more joined-up services

• CCGs are taking on an increased role through three co-commissioning models:
 – collaboration with their local NHS England teams and involvement in decisions about primary care services
 – joint commissioning—general practice services are jointly commissioned with NHS England through a joint 

committee
 – delegated commissioning—where CCGs assume full responsibility for commissioning of general practice services.

Quality and outcomes framework (QOF)
• The general practice QOF indicators are developed under a rigorous process overseen by NICE, and are underpinned 

by a robust evidence base

• The NICE Indicator Advisory Committee develops the indicators independently of NICE, and members include GPs, 
commissioners, primary and secondary care professionals, lay members, public health specialists, and care quality 
improvement experts

• QOF indicators should be used to:
 – identify where improvement is needed
 – inform commissioning decisions
 – set priorities for quality improvement
 – benchmark against national data
 – demonstrate progress made by local health systems.

Quality, innovation, productivity, prevention (QIPP)
• QIPP:

 – is a national, regional, and local level programme to support clinical teams and NHS organisations to improve the 
quality of care they deliver while making efficiency savings that can be reinvested

 – has engaged large numbers of NHS staff to lead and support change.

Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN)
• SIGN develops evidence-based clinical practice guidelines for the NHS in Scotland.

Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC)
• The purpose of the SMC is to accept for use those newly licensed medicines that clearly represent good value for money 

to NHS Scotland

• The Consortium is made up of lead clinicians, pharmacists, and health economists together with representatives of health 
boards, the pharmaceutical industry, and the public.
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Specialised services commissioning
• NHS England is responsible for commissioning specialised services, the budget for which is £15.6 billion per annum, 

approximately 14% of the total NHS budget 

• The four factors that determine whether NHS England commissions a service are:
 – number of individuals who require the service
 – cost of provision
 – number of people able to provide the service
 – the financial implications for CCGs if they were required to arrange for the provision of the service

• The NHS Five year forward view set out NHS England’s intentions to give CCGs more influence over the total budget, 
including collaborative commissioning of specialised services.

Sustainability and transformation plans
• Sustainability and transformation plans are:

 – being drawn up based on the needs of local populations, supporting delivery of the Five year forward view vision 
of better health and patient care and improved efficiency

 – 5-year plans that set out how local services will evolve and become sustainable.

Contact MGP

For further information, or to understand MGP’s coverage and reach with clinical networks 
through to GPs and nurses please contact: marketing@mgp.co.uk
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